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A Bitabout the Tomato
Tbe tomatois native to SouthAmerica. Evidenceshowsthat the
t;tlern tomatoesprogenitorswere herbaceousgreenplants with small
greenfruit found in the highlandsof Peru. One specieswas then
transportedto Mexico whereit was grown and consumedby
Mesoamericancivilizations. The first domesticatedtomatomay have
beena little yellow fruit aboutthe size of a cherry tomatousedby the
Aztecs. The word tomatocomesfrom the Aztectomatl,literally "the
swelling fruit". After the Spanishcolonizedthe Americasthey
distributedthe tomato throughouttheir coloniesin the Caribbean.They
also took it to the Philippines. From thereit spreadto southeastAsia
and the entire Asian continent. The Spanishalsobroughtthe tomatoto
The ea4iest
Europewherejl gew eas{1iin Mqditqqq4panc1im41Qq,_
discoveredcookbookwith tomatorecipeswas publishedin Naplesin
1692,thoughthe authorhad apparentlyobtainedtheserecipesfrom
Spanishsources.The tomatois now grown worldwide for its edible
fruits, with thousandsof cultivars selectingfor varying fruit types,and
for optimum growth in differing growing conditions.
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FarmNews
Hello CSA members!
We hope you are having a wonderful
week. The summerhasflown by and it
is finally startingto cool down a bit. In
fact,last Thursdaymorning during
harvestwe werecold! It's beenawhile
sincewe felt that way. We are more
accustomedto the heatnow. We will
re-a{iust aswe-moye-inlo:uhrruL___
_
As the seasonchangesthe valley will
onceagainbe full of USU students.
Due to the extra campushaffic we will
be having an on-campusproducestand
on Tuesdayand Friday mornings,most
likely from 10 am -lpm outsidethe
TSC. If you know of anyonethat would
like to buy our producethat is where
they can go.
It hasbeenincredibly fun and
rewardilg to work the farm the last
coupleof weeksbecausea lot ofnew
thingsarecomingon. We hopeyou are
happywith ,vourbasketsasthey get
heavierand heavier. We will continue
to do our best to fill them to the brim.
Our numbershaveloweredbut our
spirits are high and we plan on enjoying
the=re$of the farm season.
Studentsof the Farm
Ashley,Sara, Bethany,and Crista

Utah CountrytMemories
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My
I usedto
all summerfor a neighborthinning beets.
to give me a little more for thinning beets
neighhgr,trrsed
becauseI did it well, and that mademe proud. We got about8 cents+r€w. I got 9 centsand we'd try to make a dollar
a day. -Heber Whiting
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Cellar Supplies
' es,we had a cellar underthe house. My wife, shewas alwaysputting up stuff to eat-gooseberries
or something,
anythingshecould find. She'spretty good, you know. If you don't think so, go down in the basementand look and see
what she'sgot down there. - Pierce Hardman,North Logan
(Excerptsfrom Bounty,A Harvestof Food Lore and CountryMemoriesfrom Utah's Pastby JanetAlm Anderson)
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r'Farlner
Spotlrght
Aslrhy WeksrWorkman
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StudiesandEnvironmentalStudiesanda minorin
She loves working on the farm and has learned a lot

fiheis a ServiceLeanringScholaratUSUandloves.pWlttptpq{r,
Sheespecially
enjoyrvol,rnt""tiogfor theCacheHtdiffiosbdidfAshleyalsoreally enjoystravelingandwasablefi! go fo thc Dominican
Republicthis summerwith her husband.Tlris yecAShy $tasdher
veryffiFt beehiveandwould like to expandherh&gpiryfndeavort
farmof
evenmorenext year. Shehopesto havea sma$icgfllp
69*
her own oneday. Sheis interestedin learningmore$ogb&gatisau
bread,strawbaleconstruction,andaboutraisingdairy goats.
Doublc Tomato Bruschetta
Ingredients
6 roma (plum) tomatoes, chopped
112cup sun-driedtomatoes,packedin oil
3 cloves minced gadic
1/4 cup olive oil
2 tablespoonsbalsamic vinegar
Il4 cup fresh b'asil, stemsremoved
i
t/4 teaspoonsalt
grcund
pepper
1/4 teaspoon
black
1 Frenchbaguette
2 cups shreddedmozzarella cheese

Directions
Preheatfhe ovenon broiler secing.
In a large bowl, combine the roma tomatoes,
olive oil, vinega, basil, salt, and pepper. Allow

minutes.
Cut thebagueueimo 3t4-irch slies. On abking shee!arrangethebagueue
uslwo.

Directions
-Heat a nonstick skillet over redium
heat. Cook the zuccbini, y?ilow SqgClh,
toili6eil--, potatoes, aoa chili pe,ppes,
stirring occasionally, until the
vegetablesare tender, abogt 20 minutes.
""Transfer
the vegotablesto a bowl and
set aside. -Return the skillet to the
burner over medium heat. Crack the
eggs into fre skillet and fry them until
the uftites are set but the yolk is still
runny, about 5 minutes. Add the eggs to
the bowl of vegetablesand seasonwith
salt and pepper. Using two knives, cut
into the eggs and vegetables,mincing
the mixture up into small pieces until
well blended. It will look mushy.
-In a separatehowl, mix the harissa with
water, oae teaspoonat a time, until &e
mixture is pourable but still thick. Pour
the harissa over the kaftaji and sewe.

lt-

slices in a single layer- Broil for I to 2 minutes, until slightly brown.
Divide the tomato mixqrc evenly over the baguetteslices. TOpthe slices
with mozzarellackeBroil for 5 minutes, s until the cheeseis melted.

TunisianKaftaji
Ingredients
2 zucchinis, thinly slices
2 yellow squas\ thinly sliced
3 tomatoes,chopped
3 potatoes,peeled and cut into strips
2 hot chili peppers, chopped
5 eggs
salt and pepper to taste
2 1/2 tablespoonsharissa
1 tablespoonwater, divided
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Tomato and CouscousSalad
Basil and Tomato
:
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Ingrdientd
314capsourcream_
314ary mayonnaise
1 tablespoonlemon
juice
ll4 curpchoppedsundriedor freshtomatoes
minced
2 tablespoons
freshbasil
saltandgroundblack
peppcrto taste
Directions
Stir the sourcrearn,
andlemoh
mayonnaise,
juice togetherin a
bowl;whiskthe
tomatoes
andbasil ...-.
throughthe sourcrtam
mixhrc. Seasonwith
salt andpgpger.Cover
thebowl with plastic
wrap andchill in
refrigeratorat least1
hour.
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Ingredients
\,
2 cups vegetable stock
1 tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil
I anp pearl (Israeli) oouscous
If2 ary packed fresh basil leaves
ll4 cup flat-leaf parsky leaves
1 clove garlic, cmsH
1 tablespoon choped fteS oregano
I tablespoonchope€d frash thyme
It2 cup pitted green olives
4 heirloos tomatoes, quartercd
15 cherry tomatoes,quatered
I F.nglishcucumber, cubed
1/2 small red onion, thinly sliced
1 op crumbled feta cheese
t/4 crp white balsamic vinegar
'll2 anpcfra-virgin olive oil
l lemon, jyiced
Dircdont
Bring &e vegetable stock to a simmer in a saucepanover medium
hear Heat 1 tablespoonolive oil in a skillet over medium heat.
Stir
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10 minutes- Stir tbe toastedcouscousinto the hot vegetable stock
and return to a simmer. Cover and cook until the stock has been
absorbedinto the couscous, about 15 minutes. Scrape into a
mixing bowl, fluff with a fork, and allow to cool to room
tetrperaturc.
Place the basil, parsley, gadic, oregano, frym", and olives into a
food prccessor; pulse until the habs are coarsely chorpped.S(the herb mixture into the couscousalong with the heirloom
tomatoe,s,cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, and feta cheese.
until evenly combined.
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